
Hi, 

This month we have decided to mix things up! Rather than offer a package like we do every other 
month, we're going to include a bonus pack with every order received, be quick though only the first 
25 orders will be eligible to receive the bonus pack.

To order, click on the Order now or email nlgdirect@nlgcommercial.co.nz. Alternatively, contact your 
local Commercial Business Manager.

10 unitsonly

300L Built-in Freezer
Model: EFM3001WE-L  133876

 
A built-in freezer offering 300L of frost free 
vertical freezer storage. Designed to fit 
seamlessly into your kitchen while providing 
energy efficiency. Pair with Electrolux single door 
refrigerator (ERM3701WE) for the perfect built-in 
offering.

370L Built-in Refrigerator
Model: ERM3701WE-R  133877

 
A built-in refrigerator, offering 370L of frost free 
refrigeration. Designed to fit seamlessly into 
your kitchen, while providing energy 
efficiency. Pair with Electrolux single door 
freezer (EFM3001WE) for the perfect built-in 
offering.

10 unitsonly

$1200 excl
GST

single unit 

$2300excl
GST

combined units 

Bonus pack!*
for the first 25 orders 
(minimum value of $200)

 (see t&c's below for details)

Find out more

Find out more

NORTH ISLAND ONLY

$1150 excl
GST

25 unitsonly

9Kg Front Load Washer
Model: EWF14912  136696

Electrolux Perfect Wash System 9kg, 
1400rpm maximum spin speed, Time 
Manager function, Load Sensor, Inverter 
motor, full touch screen control with LCD 
display, 5 star water rating, 3.5 star energy 
rating.

Find out more

Call us on 0800 737 5223  |  Email: nlgdirect@nlgcommercial.co.nz

- From the Noel Leeming Commercial team

Terms and Conditions:  Offer is not available in store. Offer begins Thursday 6th April and ends  Sunday 30th April 2017 or while stocks last.  Trade customer 
purchases only.  Stock is restricted to North and South Islands as mentioned and we cannot supply inter-island. *Bonus pack is different for each order and limited 
to the first 25 orders. Each Bonus pack will be valued at a  minimum of $200.   Bonus pack items will be couriered to you within 5 business days of delivery of your 

product. Product prices exclude GST, and are correct as at Thursday 6th April and subject to change. 

Delivery  $75 Inc GST per order (No inter-island transfer of products)

Click here to order now or email nlgdirect@nlgcommercial.co.nz  

alternatively contact  your local commercial business manager

 This deal is not available in store - Trade only

SOUTH ISLAND ONLY

$2500excl
GST

1 unitonly

Integrated Barbecue
Model: EQBH156ASLP   143172

 
ProLine™ Integrated 6 burner barbecue with 
Hood offers superior control and even heat 
distribution.

$1750 excl
GST

4 unitsonly
Built-in Duo Oven
Model: EVE623SA   127155

 
60cm mutifunction 12/6 duo oven with 
Intuitive Oven Interface control system and 
telescopic runners.

$2000 excl
GST

90cm Induction Cooktop
Model: EHI938BA    147048

 
90cm 3  inline maxisense induction cooktop 
with halo lighting, 14 stage slide and touch 
control, auto max and stop & go function.

$475 excl
GST

5Kg Dryer
Model: EDV5051   138795

 
5kg clothes dryer with Sensor Dry System, 
temperature settings, reverse tumbling action, 
stainless steel drum, and wall mount option.

$1150 excl
GST

9Kg Front Load Washer
Model: EWF14922     164368

 
Electrolux Vapour Action Wash System 9kg, 
1400rpm maximum spin speed, Time 
Manager function, Inverter motor, 5 star water 
rating, 3.5 star energy rating.

25 unitsonly

$1600 excl
GST

510L Bottom Mount Refrigerator
Model: EBE5107SD-R   
 
A 510L Modular Bottom Mount Refrigerator with 
elegant square line design, stainless steel finish, 
outstanding interiors and more 
environmentally friendly refrigerant.

5 unitsonly

$750 excl
GST

90cm Canopy Rangehood
Model: ERC925SA 

90cm stainless steel slimline box style 
canopy rangehood with touch on glass 
controls and LED light bar.

25 unitsonly

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

1 unitonly

5 unitsonly
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